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Agenda
● Review Graduation Requirements
● College Visits and Obtaining college information
● Understanding the College Application Process

○ Official transcripts
○ Letters of recommendation
○ Commonapp

● Financial Aid and Scholarships
● Helpful Resources



Graduation Requirements
● 4 years of English
● 4 years of Social Studies
● Progression through Spanish V or flowchart based on entry level
● 1 year of P.E. and Health 
● 1 year of Fine Arts
● Math progression through Calculus
● A total of 21.5 credits (Minnesota State Requirement)





Post-secondary options
● 4 year College or University
● 2 year Community College
● Vocational-Technical School or program
● Gap year
● Military 
● Workforce

★ All require planning!



Minnesota Private college week 2020
● June 22- June 26, 2020

○ An opportunity to check out private colleges in Minnesota

● Registration opens April 1, 2020 →  https://www.mnprivatecolleges.org/mpcw 
■ Colleges include: 

● Augsburg College
● Bethany Lutheran
● Macalester College
● Hamline University
● Gustavus Adolphus College
● St. Olaf
● University of St. Thomas
● And many more...

https://www.mnprivatecolleges.org/mpcw


College Visits to MSA
● MSA hosts college visits throughout the fall
● Students in grades 10-12 have the opportunity to meet 

with admissions representatives
● Receive general information about the college
● Ask questions
● Many colleges keep tally of student contact
● Many of the college representatives are the ones 

reviewing your applications

St. Benedict and St. Johns

Gustavus Adolphus College

University of Minnesota-Duluth



College Research
● Virtual campus tours 

○ https://www.youvisit.com/collegesearch/

● In person campus tours

● College website

● Meet with an admissions rep

https://www.youvisit.com/collegesearch/


Xello
● College and Career Platform

○ Use it to explore interest areas and strengths
○ Use it to explore college and career information - search hundreds of college and careers
○ Request transcripts and organize college application information



Xello Cont...



College applications in 10 Steps
1. Select 3-6 colleges that you are most interested in 

○ Target School- Also called a “core” school, a target school is one that you really, really, really want to attend, and where your 
stats match their admissions standards.

○ Reach School- Think about a reach school as that dream school. You know, the Princeton(Joel in Risky Business) or the 
Harvard (Elle Woods in Legally Blonde) that you would love to attend.

○ Safety School- A SAFETY school is what it sounds like: a school where you are very confident that—barring some sort of 
catastrophe—you are going to be accepted.

2. Go to their websites and click on their admissions tab 
3. Generate a list of application materials requested for each college and their deadlines 
4. Ask 2-3 people to write you a letter of recommendation
5. Complete the application- usually online → Commonapp
6. Request official scores from ACT/Collegeboard (if needed)
7. Request an official transcript from counselor
8. After Oct. 1st, complete the FAFSA
9. Wait for notification from colleges, call to confirm all materials have been received

10. Make a college decision by May 1st 



College Planning Terms
Early Decision (ED) - When you apply early decision, you get an admission decision earlier than usual. Early decision plans are 
binding. You agree to enroll in the college immediately if admitted and offered a financial aid package that meets your needs.

Early Action (EA) - When you apply early action, you get admission decisions from colleges earlier than usual. Early action plans 
are not binding, which means that you do not have to enroll in a college if you are accepted early action. 

Regular Decision (RD) - The vast majority of students who apply to a given institution will do so through Regular Decision, and 
they can apply Regular Decision to as many schools as they would like.  While the application submission deadlines will vary 
between institutions, Regular Decision deadlines typically fall in early January, and offers of admission are sent out in late 
March or early April.

Rolling Admission - An admission policy of considering each application as soon as all required information (such as high school 
records and test scores) has been received, rather than setting an application deadline and reviewing applications in a batch.

FERPA - Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act, a federal privacy law that protects the privacy of student education records. 
All educational institutions that receive federal funding must comply with FERPA. 



ACT/SAT 
● You will be taking the ACT at MSA on Tuesday, March 24th, 2020! (FREE)

● Many colleges request that an official ACT score report be sent through ACT.org 

● Make sure updated score reports are sent to colleges

ACT website: 

https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/scores/sending-your-scores.html 

https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/scores/sending-your-scores.html


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KlTVxqkvLRs


ACT Updates
● Option for online testing- results in as quick as 2 days
● Section retesting- can retake just one subject test
● Superscoring- Allows easy superscore option

For more information, click here!

https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/more-choices-for-the-act-sept-2020.html


Requesting A transcript
● You do not need to do anything for college applications through the 

Commonapp!
● For all other transcript requests for college applications…

➔ USE XELLO

https://m.xello.world/login


Commonapp
● Undergraduate college admission application that applicants may use to apply to any of more than 700 member colleges and 

universities in 49 states.  
● Allows a common application to be filled out once online and submitted to all schools, with the same information going to each 

school.  The Common Application also allows the student to submit and track other components of his or her application such as 
supplemental questions, recommendation letters, application fees, and school forms. 

● http://www.commonapp.org/ 

Tutorial Video: ➢ Gustavus Adolphus College
➢ Hamline University
➢ St. Olaf
➢ St. Cate’s
➢ UMD
➢ U of M-Morris
➢ U of M- Rochester
➢ U of M-Twin Cities
➢ University of St. Thomas
➢ UW-Stevens Point
➢ Marquette
➢ UW-Madison
➢ Washington University, St. Louis
➢ University of Chicago
➢ And many more...

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/College_application
http://www.commonapp.org/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WNVVzEgSU-g


Letters of Recommendation
TIPS: 

● Colleges often ask for 2-3 recommendation letters from people who know you well. These letters should be written by someone who can 
describe your skills, accomplishments and personality.

● Make sure to give your references at least 1 month before your application deadline to complete and send the letters.  

● Read each college application carefully! Schools often ask for a letter of recommendation from an academic teacher, sometimes in a 
specific subject area.  Otherwise, consider other adults such as an employer, a coach, a mentor, a volunteer coordinator, etc. 

● Many teachers write many letters of recommendation throughout the year. Even if they know you well, provide each recommender with a 
“brag sheet” or resume that highlights your academics as well as extra-curricular activities.   

● Waive your right to view recommendation letters on your application forms. Admission officers will trust them more if you haven’t seen 
them (FERPA).

● Once you’ve decided which college to attend, write thank-you notes. Tell your references where you’re going and let them know how much 
you appreciate their support.

https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/get-in/your-high-school-record/how-to-get-a-great-letter-of-recommendation 

https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/get-in/your-high-school-record/how-to-get-a-great-letter-of-recommendation


Brag Sheet/Resume
● Highlights your accomplishments

● Provide to counselor as well as anyone writing you 
a letter of recommendation 

● Provide at least 3 weeks prior to deadline

● Can scan and email to recommenders or hand 
deliver 

● Also located on Counseling webpage under College 
Applications



Financial Aid

● The FAFSA can be completed starting Oct. 1st of senior year
● FREE
● Many colleges require that the FAFSA is completed before they consider students for 

scholarships and additional aid. 
● Uses prior,prior year income and tax returns.  
● Some colleges may also request the CSS profile.  

https://fafsa.ed.gov/ 

https://fafsa.ed.gov/


scholarships
Where to find scholarships: 

● The College/program (Merit, Academic based)
● Local (Tozer, Woodbury Chamber of Commerce, 3M (parent employer), etc.)
● National/Corporation level (Coca-cola, etc.)

Watch for local scholarship information to your MSA email from Mrs. Graveen.  Scholarships are usually available senior 
year,  winter/early spring.  

UW-Eau Claire Scholarships → 



Helpful College planning Resources
● Counseling Department on MSA website!
● FAFSA4caster → https://fafsa.ed.gov/FAFSA/app/f4cForm?execution=e1s1 

● BigFuture → https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/ 

● CollegeNavigator → https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/ 

● AP Credit Policy Search → https://apstudent.collegeboard.org/creditandplacement/search-credit-policies?excmpid=SM058-ST-1-tw 

● Transferology → https://www.transferology.com/ 
● Your counselor! (Mrs. Graveen)

https://www.mnmsa.org/students/teacher-websites/counseling-office/
https://fafsa.ed.gov/FAFSA/app/f4cForm?execution=e1s1
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/
https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/
https://apstudent.collegeboard.org/creditandplacement/search-credit-policies?excmpid=SM058-ST-1-tw
https://www.transferology.com/


Handouts

● Letter of Recommendation “Brag Sheet”
● Graduation Requirement Check Form



QUESTIONS?
If at any time during your post-secondary planning you have questions, do not hesitate to 
send Mrs. Graveen an email or stop by her office!

     
“Opportunities don’t just happen, you create them.” 

              ~ Chris Grosser


